Daniel Bennett Edwards
March 2, 1993 - June 12, 2016

On the evening of June 12, 2016 our beloved Daniel Bennett Edwards was called home
by our loving Father in Heaven. Daniel was the son of Philip and Sheila Edwards of Lehi
Utah. Daniel married his Sweetheart Alexandra Keele-Edwards on August 6, 2011. They
had two beautiful daughters Ariya Kaye Edwards, and Adalynn Ann Edwards. They
currently reside in Eagle Mountain Utah
Daniel lived most of his life in Lehi where he attended Meadow Elementary, Lehi Jr. High,
and Lehi High schools, and was a member of The Church Of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
Saints.
Daniel was a jokester, he loved goofing off, telling jokes, and pranking people. He was
often referred to as “the life of the party”. Daniel had the most contagious laugh, and a
smile that lit up the room. He had a way of making everyone feel loved. Daniel enjoyed
anything outdoors especially hunting and camping. Daniel loved BBQing, playing the xbox
and watching his favorite sports team the Eagles. Most of all Daniel loved spending time
with his family. He was a devoted husband and father, who loved his family with all his
heart.
Daniel is survived by his Wife Alexandra Edwards, children Ariya Edwards, and Adalynn
Edwards, parents Philip and Sheila Edwards, his grand parents Jesse and Charlotte
Turner, his siblings Philip “PJ” (Teresa) Edwards, Cherokee Edwards- Martinez, and
Amidy Edwards (Ryan O’Meara), his 6 nieces and 4 nephews. Also many aunts, uncles,
and cousins.
Services for Daniel will be held at the Lehi 6th ward Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
Saints building 220 W 200 S Lehi Utah, the viewings will be Thursday June 16th from 6-8
pm and Friday June 17th from 10-11am. Then the funeral services will be June 17th from
11am-1pm, with a graveside service at the Lehi Cemetery to follow.
In lieu of flowers please donate to the Daniel Edwards memorial fund at Cypress Credit

Union. Thank you.
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Comments

“

From Bronson and Samantha Brandt

Bronson Brandt - June 14, 2018 at 12:17 AM

“

Daniel,
I love you with all my heart. Momma will miss you so much. You are my baby with the
most beautiful eyes and loving heart. You will always be within me until I see you
again.
I LOVE you Daniel,
Momma

Sheila Edwards - June 27, 2016 at 11:57 AM

“

Hi. I'm Daniels niece, and I'm sharing a story about camp. Once, I was tubing and
Dan almost knocked over the boat!

isabelle - June 22, 2016 at 08:06 PM

“

"Daniel my brother......." were the Elton John song lyrics I would croon to him every
time we passed each other at work. Daniel and I always enjoyed exchanging football
rivalry statistics on Monday morning (he loved his Eagles) and we also exchanged a
few practical jokes between ourselves. Daniel and his family will be in my thoughts.
Unfortunately the above mentioned song now takes on a whole new meaning for me
with the line: "Lord I miss Daniel, oh I miss him so much......."
With deepest sympathy,
Jay Skousen

Jay Skousen - June 17, 2016 at 12:18 PM

“

we played that song at his funeral. we all sang that song to him. thanks Jay! he sure did
like you.
Cherokee Martinez - June 28, 2016 at 01:59 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. There is nothing that can prepare a person for the feelings
of losing a family member.
The Bible describes Jehovah as a God of all comfort, at 2 Corinthians chapter 1 and
verses 3-4. One scripture that has brought so many people comfort is Revlation
chapter 21 and verses 3-5 because that describes a promise from God that is
specifically touching to anyone who has experienced the pain of losing someone.
Again, my deepest sympathies for your loss.

thomas knorwalski - June 17, 2016 at 06:47 AM

“

I always laughed and mocked the way that he talked on the phone. You'd answer
and say hello, and he'd be like, "Hello?" "Hello," I'd say. Then Daniel would go on
with his deep voice, "HELLO???!"
Like yes, I am here. I have said hello three times. I miss him dearly.

Allyson Keele - June 16, 2016 at 11:44 PM

“

I love the Daniel I knew. After working with him for 2 years, I realized the hard core
tough guy was just a front, he was a teddy bear at heart. LOVED his laugh, so
contagious. I will always remember his support and funny cutting food videos. Bless
the Edwards family

Alice Olsen - June 15, 2016 at 08:33 PM

“

I work with Daniel's father Phillip knowing Phil and after reading about Daniel I think I
can imagine his personality. There is no better person to know than Phil. My heart
aches for you all, and I share in your sorrow. My thought have been of you. Knowing
Phil is strong and true of heart, I know in time all will be well. Ron Smith & Family.

Ron Smith - June 15, 2016 at 07:26 PM

“

I have so many fun memories of Daniel. I dont even know which one to choose...
Last fall my husband and I were building a home and we were living in an apartment
while it was being built. We had a club house with hot tubs and a pool. For some
reason the pool was still open.. After a few hours in the hot tub Daniel dared Alex
and I to jump in the pool. It was dark. And COLD but we took him up on his dare and
jumped in. As we came up out of the water we saw that heard Daniel laughing and
saw him running out the gate with our towels. I was so mad but laughing at the same
time While we ran all the way up soaking wet freezing cold. We all laughed. That's
just the kind of guy he was.. Always looking for a way to make people laugh!! I'm
going to miss him.. He just made himself right at home with my family and our
extended family. If you didn't know the situation you'd think he was our brother.
Love you Boone!!

Amy Brown - June 15, 2016 at 04:36 PM

“

Well as I sit here reading about Danny and crying I remember when he went on
vacation with us when he was young. Everyone loved him he was basically part of
the family. Sheila watches my kids for the majority of there younger lives and Danny
used to hang around quite a bit. Grandma Goodie loved him. He actually sent her
one of his school pictures. Haven't seen you much lately but you will forever be in
mine and my families heart. Rip Danny Boy!!!!!!

Kevin Orr - June 15, 2016 at 04:31 PM

“

9 files added to the album Memories Album

Serenity Funeral Home - June 15, 2016 at 02:28 PM

“

My favorite memory is about how Daniel and I met. Bear, my husband, and sons
were at work and Amy needed to go run some errands...something for Aspyn's
dance. Jaz and I had been playing Barbie dolls and she didn't want to leave so there
were were, all alone at The Brown house (which we all know happens like never)
when I heard the door shut. Imagine my surprise when instead of seeing Amy, there
was a tall young man standing in the kitchen. He said "Where's Amy at?" I said that
she was running errands. He said "oh. Bears not home yet...haha, suckers. I get to
go first!" He walked right in and sat down to begin playing Halo! He even had his own
profile and knew my cousin's names so I decided it was alright. 2 minutes later,
Jazmyn came looking for me wondering why I hadn't come back yet. I asked if she
wanted to sit with us and she said "what for? I wanna play Barbies, Aunt Tanya.
Daniel can play Halo without us. Come on." But, we sat and visited with Daniel even
after everyone got home. That IS the Boone we all know and love. He was larger
than life and the sweetest guy I know.

Tanya Metzger - June 15, 2016 at 02:12 PM

“

Thank you Tanya. So Daniel. He just walked in like he owned the place. I love it!!!
Amy Brown - June 15, 2016 at 04:40 PM

